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EIGHT NEW DURING THE DAY

Jill of Them and Still
Ilia

IEMLY AND RAYNER IN DISPUTE

Counsel Sceh to nmphn- -
Irc Alurnrp of .Srtntpsnn'a Ship

from llnttlc, lint the .Indue
Advocate Prevent.

Oct. IT. The
of Admiral Schley's side of the con-

troversy was continued beforo tho court
of Inquiry today, eight witnesses being ex-

amined. Of these flvo vero ensigns and the
ntlre eight had served on board Brooklyn

iwlth Admiral (then Schley.
The first of tho day's witnesses was

Lieutenant Charles Wlnslow, who had bo-g-

his testimony yesterday. Ho wbb fol-

lowed by Lieutenant Commander T. D.

Griffin, who had chargo of the powder di-

vision on Brooklyn during tho fight off

Eantlago, nnd ho was Huccecdcd by Knslgns
C. A. Ancle, John Halllgnn. Jr., UlyBseB S.

Grey, James M. Hand and Ilalph N. Mar-bl- e.

The last witness of the. day was Med
ical Director Paul who was
thief surgeon of tho flyiug squadron

While Ensign Halllgnn was on the stand
Mr. flaynor sought to bring out Informa
tlon as to tho American Bhlps In sight nt
ithe beginning of tho battle of July 3, but
Ulidgn Advocato Icmly objected on tbo
ground that tho question was Intondcd to
how the absenco of New York nnd the

was withdrawn.
Ensign Marble stated that ho had heard

.Captain Blgsbee toll Commodore Schley on
May 20 that tho Spaniards were not nt
bnnuaoo.

There has been some inquiry as xo ah- -... .... I

xnirni scniey manning in mu imvy muvo
ho was placed on tho rotlred list because
of ago, but It appears that all questions
on this point have been settled by the

having nsslgned the admiral to
"active duty nt tho court of Inquiry" while
It Is in progress. This notion was taken
to prevent any question as to the effect
the admiral's retirement would have on
the action of the court.

Si-- h Icy Inspire
Ensign John Hnlllgan, Jr., who Bcrvcd on

Jhooklyn during tho war, was the first
witness of tho afternoon session of the
court. When tho battle ot July .1 occurred
ho was In the port turret Tho shortest
range used by blm during that
was, ho sold. 1,200 yards.. Asked as to
Commodoro Schley's BoHrlng In the bnttlo
tho witness said: "It wns such as to in
spire

rin vnn Vnow what vessels were In sight
tit tho beginning of tho battle?" asked Mr.
lluvncr,

"Hold on thero," exclaimed Captain
i.omlv befnro the witness could roply. "I
object." Captain Letnly stated that the
nrneont did not Call for tho position of
Bhlps excopt to show whether thoy ondan- -

l?ered Brooklyn. Replying. Air. nayner
paid that tho objection was similar to other
nucstlons which had been ndmlttcu, nut
thnt ho withdrew the question for tho
nresont.

In reply to questions by tho court Mr.
Halllgan said thnt when Vlscaya turnea
toward Brooklyn "tho Spanish ship bore
on our starboard beam, a little forward,
and wns headed toward us, distant from
2.000 to 3,000 yards." Ho also said that

hr wero threo or four guns heard at
Clenfuegos and that these shots were reg
tilar.

Knlitn TolU or Schley PmmUe.
When Mr. Halllgan retired ho was sue

rppded hv Rnslsn U. S. Grey, who wns a
naval cadet on Brooklyn during tho Span
Ish war. Ho said ho had heard no guns at
Clonfuogos, but hud seen tho signal lights
ashore.

Mr. Hayner asked the witness it no nan
nny with Commodoro Schlov
during the night beforo tho engagement of
May 31. Ho replied that ho had a ronvor
tiatlon.

"I was on tho signal bridge of Brooklvn
after dinner," ho said, "when tho commodore
came unon tho bridge, and during tho
course of tho conversation he stated to mo:
'Tomorrow wo aro going In with tho ships
iot coaling to bombard nt long range to

develop tho exact location ot naileries ana
to form an estimate of their strength. lie
paid ho was not going In for a regular bom
bardment, as he had Instructions from tho

not to hazard tho ships against
tho batteries, nnd that If bo should disable
one of his ships during this
his force would then be rendored inferior
io me npanisn uirces usiuu mo imn",
that ho was going in morely for a recon
jiatssunco nnd not to destroy tho batteries
or Colon."

Tho w!tnes said ho had been on tho gun
deck during tho battlo of July 3. Brooklyn
pursued n sUiuous course, ho said, at tho
beginning of the engagement nnd then
swung tapidly to starboard with port helm
Ills least range was 1,200 yards and his
greatest 2,600 ynnU.

Three Cheer tttr
The next witness was James A. Hand,

also an ensign, who had served on Brooklyn
as n naval cadet. He testified that on tho
day of the battlo of July 3 he was at the
central station and received from Commo
dore Sohley and Captain Cook
messages to the men and that one of thes
from thn commodore was received with a
"threo cheers for the

Ensign Ralph N. Marble, who was a cadet
on Brooklyn during tho wnr, said thnt on
the day of tho battle off Santiago he had
had charge of some of tho after five-inc- h

gum. His rlosnt range wns 1,100 yards.
The orderlies had pnssed tho rango of 900

yards to him, but ho had not used that
range.

Dr. Paul chief surgeon ot
the flying squadron, was the last witness
ot the day. Ho observed the battle of July
8 from tho gundeck of Brooklyn and said
that It teemed to him at tho time that
Brooklyn was fighting tho battlo entirely

lone. Uo thought Brooklyn kept Colon
from getting away. Ho wns excused and
tho court adjourned.
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Take McKinley' 'anir,

Oct. 17. Assistant Post
master Oenoral BrUtow today ordered the

of a postofflce to be named
UcKluley la Prauklin couuty,
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LITTLE GIRLISONE VICTIM

Hiss Hp llnrr llrnrlnit In l.uiiilun I)c-rcl-

Tentlmnny of a iK

t'linrncter.

LONDON, Oct. 17. Ttio hearing of the
charges ngalnst Theodoro and Laura Jack-
son (Ann O'lelln Diss Do Bar) was continued

lay. Tbo police court was crowded, a
ber of women being among those pros- -

''lie the police found It necessary to
sidewalk of those who were nnx- -

loi. jln admission and hear tbo most
nolso. .estlmony ever given publicity In

London court. Tbo witness examined to- -

''' H? :tlXiXr
hair In curls hanging clown her shoulders.
Sho testified that she was enticed to London
under the promise of being taught music.
The testimony was of tho vilest character.

Daisy Adams pent the day on tho wit
ness stand, detailing Jarkson's acts of mis-

conduct and Mrs. Jackson urging her to
consent to his wishes, as ho was the "son
of Hod and would not hurt her."

On one occasion Mrs. Jackson held the
girl's hand while tho misconduct occurred.
After Daisy Adams had learned of the ex-

periences of other girls sho told Jackson
that It was wrong for him to have so many
wives. Ho retorted with scriptural Illus-
trations, saying that Solomon had 300 wives
and 600 "othor wives.

During the presentation of the evidence
Mrs, Jackson Interrupted tho witness, say-
ing: "Did I ever glvo you Immoral ad-

vice?"
"Yes, many times," replied tho witness.

CHICAGO GATHERS EVIDENCE

Ktirnprnii Kxpcrlcncc I'nivcn l,'nn tril
lion IlrKnrilliiK Purity iif

Wnler Supply. t

LONDON, Oct. 17. Alexander J. Jones
of Chicago, who is here investigating tho
sewerage system, will proceed to Paris In n
few days mid contlnuo his resenrches thcro
so as to bo ablo to present scientific testi-
mony when tho petition of St. I,ouls against
Chicago, relative to the sewcrago system of
tho latter city, comes up in the United
States supreme court. Mr. Jones told a
representative of tho Associated Pres
today that his Investigations satisfied him
that tho money spent on Chicago's drainage
cannl was well expended. Tho septic tank

t
system for sowago treatment, adopted by
a number of comparatively smull cities In
tnnlnnrt whlnh la fl fl Vnn t Aft VlV thfl nnnO

ncnts of the Chicago system, Mr. Jones con- -
Mi,icrB ,v.ii adapted to towns of 100.000 In,,,.,, , i,rnnHrniii fnr inn?nllUUlluilini ..U1F...WHVWH... " .o
cities. The Ilurlln system of scwago farms,
whllo sanitarily successful, Involves nn ex
penditure throo times ns great as that of
Chicago. Tho rarlslan method generally
resembles that of Chicago.

BOERS ARE ARTFUL DODGERS

llrltUh Mailt .Mnri'lifii t.tiHvnlllim
Since Nfw Tactic Were

Adopted.

CAPETOWN. Oct. 17. In a brisk light nt
Twenty-Pou- r Stronms, near Plquctburg,
yesterday Captain Ilellow and four others
were lulled ana several wounueii. ino Orn
ish having surprised several, .camps,, the.
Doers nro now In tho habit of shifting camp
by night. Lately the British columns, nfter
long night marches, have arrived at their
objectives only to find tho Boers gouc.

iiriuen commas penetrating wniugu uivcr
Colony miles from the railways llnd fields
of raalzo or freshly plowed lands, tho Hoors
making oft at their approach and returning
when tho columns pass on. The herds on
tho high veldt still seem to be numerous.
Tho Poors nre living on cattle and menllcs
stored In out of the way places.

WHY TRUST PROJECT FAILED

Foreigner ,ot Vet .Mnlcr nf Hi.
Art of C'oinliliilnir IntcrcM

Axnicnhly.

LONDON, Oct. IS. The St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Dnlly Mall, In a dls
patch recording the failure of all attempts
to form Iron nnd steel syndlrntes on tho
American plan, snys:

'Tho different firms found It impossible
to agree upon terms. More than this, thu
glnss syndicate, one of the oldest In Russia,
has dissolved nnd tho prlco of glass ha
fallen 25 per rent In consequence Tho
only trust now pxlstlnc Is tho miirar svndi
cnto, which controls tho Industry and keeps
prices twice ns high ns those in London."

EQUIPMENT THROWN OVER

l)latlflcl Seamen on llrltixli Hear
Admiral' PlaK"hli OUniniitlr

Vessel far Itctcnitc.

BBRKHAVKN. Ireland, Oct. 17. The
gunslghts and othor fittings of tho British
first-cla- ss battleship Magnificent, flagahln
of ilenr Admiral Sir William Acland. see
om1 ln rommnnd of tho Channel squadron
havo boon cost Into tho sea by mnmbnrs of
tho crow In order to bring about tho right
Ing of grievances which tho crew complains
of,

f4VADERS REACH SEAC0AST

liner Cnintiiaiiiln .11 nre lie TliroiiKh
One of irent Cape Colony

Viille.

CAPETOWN, Oct. 17. The Invaders havo
reached tho sea, a commando of S00 men
having penetrated through Great Berg
rlvor valley to Hopefleld nnd Saldanha bay.
northwest of Capetown.

The republicans bnvo secured n numbe
of recruits nnd considerable quantities of
supplies. General Prcnch Is directing
operations against them.

nflM CARLOS MUST MOVE OUT

llnly I'rara (he Meetlnit nt III IliuiMe

KntluiiKrr It Ntainlliiic
With Spnln.

ROME, Oct. t". Tho frequent meetings of

Carllsts at tho residence of Don Carlos In

Venice havo led tho government, It Is said,
to determine to expel him from Italy, ns his
proceedings, If continued, would bo likely
to compromlso friendly relations between
Italy uud Spain.

Karl Hnell Out nf .Inil,
LONDON, Oct. 17. Earl Russell, who was

released from Hollowny Jail today, Is In
good health. Tho application of Countess
Russell to mako absolute her decreo ot
divorce will be heard October 28. In the
event of tho application being granted It Is
expected that tho earl and Mrs. Sommcr-vlll- e

will bo married a few days later.

oplr Free from Plnmie.
ROME, Oct. 17. Tho quarantine at Na

pies has been abolished and that city has
been officially declared free from plague,

CALKINS IN GOOLD'S PLACE

Kaarnajr Attoniy Nantd by Stat Oamalt
tee to Fill Vacaicj.

GENERAL PLANS OF CAMPAIGN DISCUSSED

Stnmp Speaking Not to lie Pressed an
l'nrt of I'rnicrnni, Uxccpt Where

Itequrst Arc Made '
Local Managers.

(Ftom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 17. (Special Telegram.)

Tho republican state central committee, In
special session tonight, nominated Ellsha C

Calkins of Kearney to succeed II. L. Goold
of Ogalalla as the party randldato for regent
of tho State university, Ooold having with
drawn from the ticket.

Twenty-fiv- e of tho thirty-fou- r committee
men were present. Tho first ballot resulted
In a tlo betweon It. S. Hlslng of Alnsworth
nnd Mr. Calkins, with scntterlng votes for
P. M. Currle, A. E. Cady, J. Warren Kelfor,
Jr., of Nuckolls nnd several others. Mr.
Calkins subsequently gained strength and
bis nomination was tuado unanimous. The
nominee Is an attorney nnd nt the last re
publican convention was mentioned as a
candidate for Judgeship.

(lonoral plans for tho cnmpnlgn, tho form
of election ballot, tho advisability of ox
tensive speaking and tho controversy re
gardlng the administration of Treasurer
Stucfer worn discussed at somo length. It
was tho eenso of the commltteo that stump
speaking should not bo pressed ns a part of
tho campaign program, except whero re
quests aro mado by tho local managers. No
action was taken regarding tho Stuofor mat
ter. Tho commltteo adjourned to meet Oc
tobcr 31.

FAIRBANKS AT HASTINGS

Senator from Injllnun Open Itepuh'
IIciiii Cn in pal git With Hous-

ing .Speech.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct. 17. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho campaign was duly opened
here tonight by a big republican mooting
In tho Kerr opera house, which wns crowded
lo Its cnpnclty. Peoplo camo from all over
the country to hear Senator William Pair- -
banks of Indiana, who was Introduced by
Hon. M. A. Hnrtlgan.

Mr. Pnlrbanks began his address by pay
ing a high compliment to Senator Dietrich
who was upon tho stngo In compnny with
Congressman Burkott of Lincoln. He dli
cussed tbo money question and told bow
McKinley had taken hold of the govern
mental reins ns soon ns ho had been elected
nnd proceeded to put the tariff bill Into
effect and slneo that time prosperity had
reigned throughout tho country. Ho asked
If tho lest flvo years had not vindicated tho
rcpubllcnn party, and wanted to know If tho
remarkable change which camo over tho
county was merely n chnnco change.

The senator took up the Spanlsh-Amc- r
lean wnr and showed how tho president
tried to mako peace and how many people
had then urged him against such raethodi.
Tho president wont on, urging peace with
one hand and holding war with tho other.
"Wo wcro not ready for war, our coast de
fenses were lacking nnd our navy wns In
sudlclent, but after congress declnrcd for
war our grcnt commander was propared for
wnr and had everything In readiness." The
senator gavo a flno word picture of tho
great victories won by Admiral Dewey at
Manila hay and the land battle nt Santiago
by President Roosevelt, nnd told of tho
final peace treaty, which wns presided over
by live of tho best men that could possibly
havo been chosen for this work. As they
negotiated they treated Spain, not ns
broken-dow- n power, but Just ns If It wcro
one of the greatest ln tho wvld, nnd this
did more to bring praise for tho United
States than did anything elso. It showed
that tho people of the United Stntes were
ns Just and generous ns any that over lived
The senator touched Bryan up for rofcrrlng
to McKinley through tho columns of tho
Coinmoi.er as "emperor." When ho nsked
If wo should pull down tho flag ln the
Philippines that had been raised by McKIn
ley loud cries of "No! No!" rang through
nut tbo audience.

At tho close of his remarks Senator Pair
hanks was heartily cheered.

NATIONAL ROGUES' GALLERY

lllll I'med I'pon CoiiKrcft liy l'nlloc
Chief Knvor (ienernl Iilcntl-flentl- nn

Ilnrenii.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. Tho board cf
governors of tho National Bureau of Idontl
flcatlon, comprising lending pollco chiefs
and tho head of tho Plnkerton detectives
today adopted a recommendation to bo
urged on congress for legislation looking
to tho suppression of nnnrchy. Tho recom
niendntlon urges tne necessity for congres
slonnl legislation defining annrchy and nu
thnrmng nil pollco officers to arrest and
ptosecuto all such offenders under that law,
Tho action followed n general discussion of
the necessity to guard against persou
Inlmicnhle to good government.

Tho following Is part of tho chief section
of the proposed bill:

Be It enacted, etc., thnt thero shall bo
established nnd maintained In Washington
District of Columbia. In connection with
the Department or Justice of the united
Millies, h division io no Known ns llio Na-
tional Bureau of Criminal Identification
where shall ho collected nnd llleil so fn
ns muy bo practlcuhlo for record nnd ro
ports, plntes, photographs, outline ptcturos
descrlntlons nnd measurements of nil ner
sons who have or may bo convicted and
Imnrlsoned for violating any of the mill.
tary, naval or criminal laws of tho Uuttod
States, Including tho laws In force In nnv
of the territories or possessions of tho
t'nlleii stntes, vioiauniiH or wiucn nro pun
Ishablo by tho Pnlted States.

BENSON AND OTHER PLACES

It n in I Kree llellvery Ilxtendeil lo Nc
hrnakn nnd Intra

Town.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho following rural free dollvery
carrlera wero appointed today:

Nebraska Arlington, A. arover; Benson,
Nelson G. Hollonburg.

Iowa Vinton, Charles Yorkes and Orla
Clark; Otlumwa. Charles L. Burglo; Eldora,
Albert M. Rumbough: Aurella, C. S. Philips,
Mltchollvllle, Elva J. Daniel: Sibley. A. W.
Mitchell; Cedar Rnplds, John Oerrord:
Payctto, Carl L. Loorals; West Liberty,
Charles Hossell: Forest City, A. Klbbell,

Presidential Appointment.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Tho president

has mado the following appointments:
War Clarence N. Jones and Francis 11.

Lomax, to be second lieutenants In tho ar-

tillery corps (by transfer from the In-

fantry.) Navy Charles K. Mullory to be a
lieutenant, Junior grade ,ty--

GOLDEN ADMITS HIS PART

rcsllflen Thnt He Kntereil Into nu
Aicrcenient to Procure Mur-

kier ot (iodic!.

GEORGETOWN, Ky.. Oct. 17. In tho
alcb Powers case today Mrs. .Anderson,

telegraph operator at Barboursvllle, Ky.,
Identified several telegrams sent bv Powers

men In that locality, Instructing thorn
how many men to bring to Praukfort.

It Is rumored that Henry B. Youtsev will
bo put on tho stand to tell all ho knows
bout the affair as his only hooo of escap

ing his llfo sentence. Arthur Goobel. how-
ever, says Youtscy wiTtauot bo called bv
the commonwealth.

Miss Lucy Brock testified of rowers say
ing that Governor Taylor had given him

1,000 with which to pay the expenses of
tho mountain men nnd that ho and Charles
'Inley wcro raising tho army.

Detective Jenkins of Lexington. Sheriff
Henry Bosworth and Deputy Prank Rogers
told ot Powers' arrest the night ho fled from
'rankfort disguised as a foldler, Walter

Bronston, county attorney for Fayette, said
when ho heard Powers bad left Frankfort

ntl was coming townrd Lexington ho got
homns Cromwell, n newspaper reporter, to
near out a warrant for Powers and Captain

John Davis, charging Goebel's murder. The
warrants were served on tho arrival of their
rain.
Victor Anderson, steward ot tho Second

rtgltnont, sold ho took n bunfi'.o to Powers
on tho night of his escape. It wna sent bv
Assistant Adjutant Dixon atld contained a
military suit. When court recoLVcncd this
afternoon Commonwealth Attorney Pranlt- -

n announced that tho state would close
omorrow. t..

Enoch Mays, n now wltnrss from Knox
county, testified that John L. Powers.

rothcr ot tho defendant, told him Goebel
would be killed.

Adjutant General David Murray produced
letters from Caleb and John L. Fowors to
Adjutant General Collier telling him to glvo
orders to bring the mllltla to l ranntort.

P. Whnrton Golden was then placed on
tho stand nnd Colonel Campbell conducted
his examination. Ho Is considered tho
state's star witness. Mr. Owen then moved
o exclude Golden bocnuso ho was under
ndlctment ns ncccssory to tho tnurdnr.
'No man," said he, "with a halter around

his neck should bo allowed to testify."
Judge Cnntrlll overruled the motion. Golden
repeated bis story given nt tho former
trial.

Golden testified that it was generally un
derstood among tho mountain men that
Goebel was to bo killed. lie eald when
Powors was told of Goebel's death as ho
was returning to Frankfort from Louisville,
ho said: "fl Is a shame and nn outrage."

At tho night session Golden told of his
connection with Powers ln Resembling the
mountain men at Frankfort and of n conver
satlon he had with Governor Taylor ln
which Taylor said:

it Is nn awful thing to think of taking
humnn lite, but It looks like Goebel must
dlo or wo will bo robbed."

The was then taken up.
Golden wns still on the stand when court
ndjourned.

Golden admitted that he entered Into nn
ngreemcnt to procure the murder of Goebel;
that ho had offered $500 to any iqan who
would kill him and that he was under In
dlctment under tho charge ot having en
tcrcd ln a conspiracy to mur- d- '.liebel. 'He
said ho heard C. O. Reynoldst Frankfort
say ho was willing to put ono black bean In

full can of whlto ones and let all hands
draw from tho bottle, tho man drawing the
black henn to kill Goobel.

It wns announced tonight that Judge
Hazelrlgg, former chief Justlco of the Ken
tucky court ot appeals, will testify as i

stato witness tomorrow. Judge Hazelrlgg's
testimony, It Is said, will tend to break
down Jim Hownrd's alibi.

PHOTOGRAPHS HIS M0LEST0RS

ChU'njxn Nonunion Mnenmn Tnke
Knnpahnt nt Striker anil

They Sentter.

CHICAGO, Oct. 17. F. E. Farnum, while
making repnlrs on a telephone wire today
under tho guardianship of a special police
man, was attacked by woven men whom ho

claims he recognized as striking linemen
Farnum, llko other nonunion men, carried
i camera for tho purpose of taking snap
shots of anyono found Injuring tho tele- -
phono's company's property. Ho quickly
got n focus on tho crowd and pressed the
button. This further angered tho seven men
and thoy threatened tho amateur photog
rapher, who theroupon drew his revolver
nnd fired a shot over their heads. Tho men
started to run, followed by two patrol wag
ons loaded with policemen, a liol call liar
Ing been turned In. Pour of tho men were
arrested. Farnum said ho believed ho had
secured a good picture of all tho men and
tho pollco say that when tho plcturo la do- -
veloped they will got tho remainder of th
crowd. Tho linemen, numbering 250, wen
on strike a month ago. It has always been
difficult to Identify strikers charged with
violence and the expedient of equlppln
nonunion employes with cameras Is a nov
elty that Is likely to prove of practical use,

POLES ARE FOR EDUCATION

Committee nf Alliance fteeommenil
Iilhernl Appropriation for SJecnr-In-

College Oppnrtnnltlc.

TOLEDO, O., Oct. 17. At today's session
of tho National Polish alllancn tho educa
tlonal committee recommended tho appro
prlatlon of $1,000 for the assistance ot th
sons and daughters of tho members of the
association who wish to secure n collcgo
education; also $1,000 for tbo establishment
of libraries in tho cities nnd $2,000 for th
nsslstanco of Poles who nre persecuted for
agitating liberty In their native land.

Tho committee on organization recom
mended amalgamating with tho alliance all
tho Polish turner nnd all tho Polish young
men's singing societies. Tho matter wa
referred to tho officers of tho alliance with
powor to act. Tho question of changing
the constitution so as to tncreaso tho rep
rescntatlon in convontlon wns referred to
the commltteo on organization.

KANSAS PASTOR'S MISTAKE

He Omit Reference lo McKinley"
Dentil mill Connreunt Ion l)e-el- ilr

He I IlUlnynl,

MARYSVILLE, Kan., Oct. 17 Rev. P. J
Rice, pastor of the Baptist church of Marys
vllle, has been accused by his congregation
of lack of patriotism and ousted him from
his pastorate. On the Sunday following th
death of President McKinley, It Is alleged
tho minister failed either to pronounce nn
eulogy upon the late chief executive In his
sermon or to refer to his death In his pray
crs. Words of sympathy for the afflicted
wife wero spoken, but the application was
tot clear enough to satisfy all his hearers
Rov. Rico Is absent from tho city, attend
Ing the Baptist state convention at Kansas
City. -

tEGISTRATION R1THERLIGHT

Ltti Thai Half of Lut Ytai'i Total i Shown

fr Fint Daj.

REPUBLICANS MAKE LARGE GAINS

ignrea Presented Indicate nn In
crease of .Vearly Ten Per Cent,

According to the tleclnra-tlon- s

of the Voters.

ItesiMtrntlnn In Forty City Precincts.
1IKII I IlltO

Itepnlilleun 1,7111) n.nu i
Deniocrntlc; . . RIO i,.'H it

opullat IN Ml
No Alllllntlon 'JUH Mil

Total i:,r.ir n.tiiMi

Yesterday was tho first day for citizens
who dcslro to onjoy their rights on No
vember C to plnco their names on tbo regis
tration lists. Reports from forty pre- -

lncts In tho city, takon at random, Indi
cate that tho total registration was n llttlo
less than half nt that recorded for the
first day last year.

Just 2,565 voters registered In tho forty
precincts reported nnd tho total registra-
tion for tho same precincts on tho first
day last year was Fp,060. Tho total for ull
tho seventy-si- x precincts In tho city on
tho first day last year wns 10,350, showing
that the forty precincts entering Into tho
comparison above stated registered 48.9 per
cont of tho city's total. Applying this name
pcrcentngo to tho number of voters regis-

tered In forty precincts yesterday, it will
o seen that tho totnl registration for tho

cntlro city will be nearly 5,300, against
10,360 for last year.

lllnme In on the Voter.
If It had rained yesterday the weather

would havo been compelled to Include
among Its many sins ot commission tho
docreaso In tho registration, but as tho day
was as clear and cheery ns tho best ono
over mentioned in poetry, tho only excuse
that can bo offered In behalf of the stay- -

la lack of Interest In a purely
locnl election.

Tho republicans more than held thulr
own In yesterday's registration, while tho
democrats displayed a slight falling off. .Of

565 voters registered In forty precincts.
1,760, or C8.5 per cent, declared themselves
to be republicans. Last year 3.02t, or 59
por cent, of tho 5,060 voters who registered
In these samo forty precincts on tho first
day announced their allegiance to tho re
publican party. Thus tho republicans show
a gain of Just (1.5 per cont.

In llko manucr tho democrats show n
loss of 3.8 per cent. Yesterday only 540,

or 20.9 per cent, ot those who registered
in tho forty precincts were democrats.
Last year 1,301, or 25.7 per cent, of tho
5,060 who registered the first day were put
down ln the dcmocratlo column.

Indicate VnnMhlnR I'opolNm.

Tho returns from tho forty precincts In

dlcato that populism is vanishing from tho
oolltlcal atmosphere of tho city, as oniy
oIgh'm3CM 'i'sclBredi,thjr omUatlon
with tbo third party, whereas' thoBame
forty precincts produced elghty-sl- x popu-

lists on tho first day last year.
Another noteblo feature of yesterday s

registration wns tho comparatively small
number of voters who declined to smic
their nartv affiliations. It Is evidently be
coming more generally understood that citi
zens must declaro their partisanship to par-

ticipate In following primaries ot tholr
parties.

The remaining days for registration mis
year aro Friday, October 25, and Saturday,
November 2.

Vote In Petnll.
In tho following tnblcs aro shown tho

precincts reported, with a comparison of
the first day's registration of last year:

FIRST WAUD-1M- 1.
District. lien. Dem. Pop. NoAnS.T't'l.

"Irst 47 20 .. 11 f(t
Second 30 ir. .. 6 fd

Fifth . K2 4S .. 9 119

Totnl 139 83 .. 2S 250

FIRST WARD-1W- 0.
District. Rep. Dem. Pop. No Ans.T't'l.

First (A 54 1 13 lot
Second AS 32 4 2 !fi

Fifth nt 51 2 10 157

Total. 233 137 7 25 407

SECOND WAUD-19- 01.

nlnlrlr. Hen. Hem. Pon. No Ans.T't'l.
Fourth 2S 17 .. 4 9

Sixth 46 17 1 5 Ml

Total 71 34 1 9 118

SECOND WA RD 1900.

Distc; IS Iten. Dem. Pop. No Ans.T't'l.
Fourth fil ). .. t 11K

Sixth ,.'() 50 40 17

Total 117 92

THIRD WARD-IP- 01

District. Rep. Dem. Pop. No Ans.T't'l.
First u 5 14

Second 42 li 4 f5
Fourth 64 lit HI Mi

Fifth 2J 13 13 52

Total 161 43 41 :ct
Socialists, 7.

THIRD WA11D- - 1900.

Dlstrlct. Rep. Dem.
First 81 47 2 2.1 156
Second 75 21 1 22 119
Fourth Ml 3ii 52 10
Flftl 43 4S 3 34 139

Total 2SS 134 12 133 E9I
No socialists.

FOURTH WARD,
District. Rep. Dem. Pop. NoAns.T't'l.

First i. 13 ,. 8 93

I

13 1 3 8
15 .. 1 76
21 2 12 115

0 .. 10 57
15 .. 4 47
19 .. 6 75

8 , . a 65
16 .. 5 100

128 3 fTt 722
294 19 212 1,141

Second 71

rhn m
Fourth 80
Fifth 41

Sixth 28
Seventh 50
Hlghth 52
Ninth 83

First day, 1901. 539
First day, 1900.616

FIFTH WAUD-19- 01.

District. Rep. Dem. Pop. NoAns.T't'l
Second 54 1U .. .1 .1

Third w 20 9
Fourth 51 4

Seventh 24 19 46

Total 191 83 312

FIFTH WARD-19- 00.

District. Ren, Dem. Pop. NoAns.T't'l
Second 93 31 3 10 137

Third 99 43 6 10 158

Fourth ill 46 10 IS is:
Seventh 55 51 10 118

Total 358 171 21 4S 69S

SIXTH WARD 1901

District. Ren. Dem. Top. NoAns.T't'l.
Fifth 48 10 .. 3 61

Sixth tj; 8 .. 6 70

Ninth 49 12 3 5 68
Tenth 49 11 .. 4 61

Eleventh 30 8 .. 5 43

Totnl 232 43 2 23 3C6

SIXTH WARD-19- 00.

District. Rnn. Dem. Pop. NoAns.T't'l.
Fifth 12a 37 3 IS 176
Sixth 18S 28 2 19 137

Ninth in; 36 1 23 I'K
Tenth 117 29 6 6 15S

Hlevcnth Go Bl 4 10 131

Total 501 ill 16 76 710

SUVKNT II WAUD-19- 01.

District, Rep. Dem. Pop. NoAni.T't'l.
Second 9.1 10 .. 6 109

(Continued on Second Page.)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

forecast for Ncbraskn - Pnlr Friday:
Warmer In Southeastern Portion: Satur-
day Pnlr, Cooler. Southerly Winds, Be-
coming Northwesterly.

Temperntnre In Oniiihn Yesterilnyt
Hour l)eB. Hour. lieu.

r. a in ..... . 1(1 1 p. m
l n in ..... . :i 1! p. m

7 in !IT a p. ni
N in . :m i p. m ..... . Wi
II m ia n p. in ..... . lid

111 in 411 it p. in ns
I I m ..( 7 p. nt nu
I 'J -.I S p. in ..... . ni

II p. in n:t

I0WANS ARE AFTER ELOPERS

John S. Ilrynn; of CornliiK SecK III

nnuKhtcr Vera nttil n Jew-

elry Vendor.

CHIOAOO, Oct. 17. (Special Telegram. -

John S. Bryant and wlfo of Corning. 1..
aro In Chicago, insisting a sound of detect
ives In tho seirch for their
daughter Vera, a fluffy-hnlre- d and hazel- -

eyed girl, who Is believed to have eloped
with Charles Hart.

Tho parents were enjoying the sights nt
the Buffnlo exposition when their pleasure
was euddcnly broken by the receipt of a
telegram from friends In Corning, telling
of Vorn's alleged elopement with Chnrles
Hart, who Is 26 years old, and saying that
they wcro supposed to bo In Chicago.

Tho father lost no tlmo ln boarding a
train at Buffalo, thinking to meet tho young
people hero. Mr. Bryant stationed himself
nt tho Polk streot station, whllo Mrs.
Bryant stood wntch at tho Union station.
After a vigil of nenrly eight hours the
pollco wero appealed to and now n syste
matic search of tho city will ho made. Mr.
Bryant answered thnt a reward would bo
offered and thnt ho would not glvo up the
eenrch hero until thoy hnd exhausted every
resource.

Mr. Bryant said today: "Hart was In

Corning during tho summer selling Jewelry
nt our county fnlr, and I am told ho met my
daughter there one day. 1 did not know tho
two wero keeping company, or I would havo
put a stop to It nt tho time. Vera wns our
only child nnd wob always at hnmo with
her mother. I know this Idea of eloping
never entered her head, but was put thcro
by Hart.

WOMAN LEAPS FROM BRIDGE

miiii I'miiirr. ANslntniit lo Mnnoii
I'ontmnnter. Almndon Suicide

When She Strike Illvcr.
i

PORT DODOE. la.. Oct. 17. (Special Tel

egram.) Mtlllo Cooper, young assistant to
the postmaster of Manson. Ia.. attempted

iilnlcln this afternoon by Jumping from tho

mlddlo of tho Illinois Central railroad bridge
into tho Ues Moines rlvor.

Vlss Cooner left her homo nt Manson
ihlu afternoon to visit her sister In this
u.. u'hnn tho Central passenger train

stormed nt tho Rock, Island Junction Mls
Cooper Jumped to tho track from tho rear
nlntfnrm. walked over tno viauuri io uiu
river bridge and out on the bridge until she
hurt reached a point over tho mlddlo of the
river, where, stepping to tho edge ot tho
iiexl sheieuped Into the'water, n dlstanco of
forty feet

Several persons who snw her jump rnn to
her rescue. Sho fortunately wns not injured
and tho contact with tho water caused her
in nlmniloii her Intention of suicide, hho
wnlkod to tho bank, tho stage of the water
being shallow. She. was taken In n carriage,
to a dwelling In the city, whero sho wns
given dry clothing nnd medical nttentlon.
Sho returned to her homo In Mnnson to
night.

Miss Cooner's nttompt was occasioned
by disappointment In love. Sho was en.
gaged to ho mnrrlcd yesterdoy, but the pros.
nectlvo groom failed to appear for tho
wedding--

PROTECTION FOR FARMERS

nLlntiiiiiiii Sniireine l onrt nolo inni
They Mny Keep Off Tre-inln- K

4'nttle.

CUTI1RIK. Old., Oct. 17. --The opinion of

tho Oklnhoma supreme couri in ui m- -

T. V. Addlngton ana otnor rniuemcii iu -

strain J. M. Canllcid and other inrmcra irom
interfering with tho running nt Inrgo or

live stock in tho freo rango rcuniry in

Day, Dawey and Custer counties nns Decn

filed In tho clerk s olllco ny tnici jubih-- c

John H. Burford. It hays In substance tnni
fnrmers have tho right to prefect tncir
property against trespassing nnlmnls. Tho
opinion Is of great importance, as n. or- -

Ilnc3 for tho first time thn rights of both
dm ri HI pimm and the farmers, who com- -

mnnlv aro cnlled "venters."
Rnmn iimn oEO. unon the petition oi inn

rntilemen. the probato juugo oi busier
county granted a restraining order ngalnM
.Limrn nf Mm Farmers' Prohibitive asso- -

indmi in tho threo counties named, forbid- -

ding them to molest In nny manner tho llvo
uinru nf tho plaintiffs, even though the
loMn- - Khnuld drive the r cattle antl horses

Into tho fields of the farmers. Judgo C. F.

Irwin In tho district court of Custer county
dissolved tho Injunction and tho cattlemen
appealed to tho supremo court

TUBBS' FRIEND GOES TO IOWA

Ilev. Hnnlel McOnrk, Supporter of tho
Aliened Knnn llerello, l.o-enl-

nt filndhrook.

cAt.iMA. Knn.. Oct. 17. Rev. Daniel Mc- -

rs.irv who was tho chief supporter of Prof.

F. D. Tubbs at tho tlmo tho latter was ills- -

missed last summer from tho Kansas Wes- -

leyan university becnuso of alleged heresy,
hnn exchanged pulpits with a minister at
Oiadbroolc, la. Mr. McOurk is a hellovcr
in nn Darwin theory of evolution nnd nt

the tlmo of Prof. Tubbs' dismissal stated
that ho would not remain a member of tho

fusod to allow others to thing ror mem- -

solves. Rev. McOurk hns been or

Methodist Episcopal church at jnweu
City, near here. Ho is a graauaie oi ui

Kansas Wesloyan university, and hns spent

several years bb a missionary in Argunim.
South America.

Movement of Oeeiin Vessel. Out. 17.
nretagno, forAt New Ynrk-S.illcd- -Lii

narimrupm. ii(Jueenstown-Arrlveil-- llh neiann, rromAt
Batled-Ocrmn- nlc. for Now

York- - Noirdlnnd. Phllade phla.
Rntterdam-Salled-Potsd- am, for New

York t i..rr.,ni VrrlvnilMiilestlc. from
New YorKi New i.ngianii, irum uunuiii.

At Plymoiitli-Arrlved-Augii- Hto Victoria,
from Now York, for Cherbourg nnd Harn- -

At Oennn Arrived Trnvo, froni New

At" Arrlved-Kalse- rln Maria.
TlmrrBn. from N'nv York.

At Havre Arrlvcd-- Lu Savole, from Now
YorK.

ROBBERS THROW ACID

DiipiraU Etiittaic Agalnit Oaptura in a
Grind Iilaod Etmt.

FRANK MILES WAKENED BY BURGLARS

Whin It Houim Thtj Delap Both Him
aid Hii Wifa.

PTE of scalding PAIN HE pursues

Fir PatalTir Aftar rieeinj Ftm la
Darkntis.

ONE MAN STAGGERS AS THOUGH HIT

When Chnftc I Untied Mile find
Himself mill Wife Both limit)

lllirned liy t'nrliolle MUtnrc
Under lloelor'n t'nre.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Oct. 17.-(- Spe-

clal.) Tho most desporate attempt nt rob
bery that has been committed In this com-
munity tor years was at the home of Frank
W, Miles, a railroad man, last night. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Miles hud attended the annual
hall ot the Fraternal Aid ansoulntlon In tho
evening and did not rotlro until 1 o'clock.
Two hours later Mr. Miles was awakened
by a nolsn ln tho room. His llrst Impres-
sion was that Mrs. Mllos was up ami ho
called lo her, asking what was tho matter.
Thero was no response. He raised up In
bed and was struck a blow on tho head
which danid him for a moment. Ho mado
further attempts to get up, Intending to go
nftor his revolver, whan ho felt something
thrown In his face. Ho scarcely paid any
nttentlon to tho mnttor and when bo was
out of bed his assailant rotronted. I'pon
going Into another ronnj Mr. Miles found
thcro wero two of tho Intruders. They had
opened the rear door In order to havo a
means oi escape, though they gained their
entrance through n rear window which had
been left unlatched.

Fire Heternl Shut.
When tho burglars dashed out of tho

door Mr. Miles, having found his revolver,
followed them nnd fired several shots. Tho
men rau down tho alloy, ono of them yell-
ing at his partner as they did so: "We
will haro to drop It. Wo can't make It."
Lator It wns found that "It" referred to
a wash sack In which were two of Mrs.
Miles' skirts, valued at $15 each, n Jackot
of the same value, a pair of trousers anil
a vest belonging to Mr. Mllos, a gold
watch of tho value of $48, threo rings, onu
diamond worth along $100 and consldorahlo
silverware. Tho sack was recovered. Aside
from this the men secured a pocketbook
with $33 and some change, which was not
recovered.

Mr. Mllos thinks that ono of his shots,
fired In the alley, struck ono of the men,
as ho Jumpod In the air and was assisted
along by his companion, who in turn shot
nt Mr. Miles. Tho Jatlcr stopped on u
piecn of glass In tbo alley and, being bare-
footed, had to abandon tho chase.

Wife Alno llurued.
Upon returning to the house he found

his wlfo In hysterics. When Mr. Miles felt
mo liquid thrown In his fnee ho paid llttlo
nttentlon to It In tho excitement, but upon
returning ho found that carbolic acid hail
been all over Mrs. Miles' face. Ho
thon realized what tho prickling, burning
sensation on his neck was. A doctor wns
called anil it Is believed thcro will bo no

results nsldo from tho Intenso pain.
Fortunately Mrs. Mllos bad not awakened
until after her husband hnd got out of bed
after the burglars and thus the aold
In her face did not. affect tho eyes.

There Is no cluo to burglars, but It U
believed that It Is the work of homo talent.
Mr. Miles being In tho employ of tho Union
Pacific, had Just two days previously ob-

tained bis month's pay.

SUCCEEDS PRESIDENT SNOW

Mormon .loaeph K. Smith for
Ilenil of I'll ii rcli Ailmln-Intrnf- nr

Appointed.

SAir LAKK CITY. Utnh. Oct. 17. At tho
WPOhiy meeting of the council of apostles

i hob! i tho temple today Joseph F. Smith
w(l8 chosen and set npart as presldont of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
oaints, in succession io ino lain i.orenzo
Snow, with John R. Winder and Anthony
H. Lund as his llrst and second coun- -

selors respectively
rrositieni sniiiu was aiso nnnien hb hid

irusiro-in-tru- si lor ino cnurcn. no wiw
llknwlso named as president of the Salt
Lake temple, with John R. Winder ns IiIh
llrst assistant.

Apostlo Brighton Young wan sustained
and set apart as tho presldont of tho
quorum oi iweivo apoBiies. n wuh niHn no
elded to hold n special conference of th
church, which bus been called for tho
second Sunday In November, tho 10th, for
tho purposo of rntlfylng today's actlou of
the church authorities ns far as that Is
necessary.

O. O. Snow has been appointed by
Judgo Hall special administrator of
thn estate of his father, tho into
President Lorenzo Snow of tho Mor-
mon church, with bond fixed nt $20,000.
President Snow left no will nnd tho prop
erty owned by him, acrordlng to tho peti-
tion, Is valued at to $12,000.

In tbo potltlon nppenr tho names ot
tIllrty nc,.Hi mimborlng two wives, twolvo
smlH tlalrlosi daughters and threo grand- -
rhn(irpn( )llt n tho list tho name of Lorol

SnoWi tno fnv0rlto son nf the lato church
present, ,i0es not appear, nolther does
h, mntilpr. Minnie Jensen Snow, thn
youngest wlfo, with whom tho decedent
WRS nvnB nt tbo tlmo of his death. Judga

nnj was proUably duo to a ralstako nvd"
by 1()0 typewriter In copying tho list, 'fur
om(aBoni he said, would not In nny way
affect the rights of tbeso two heirs.

NAMES MRS. PUGH OF OMAHA

HoumcIioM neononilc Association
Klect Her Vice Prrsldent nt Na-

tional MeetliiK nt Hiifffiln.

BUFFALO, Oct. 17. The notional moetlntr
ot tho Household Economics association
ondod tonight, attor a threo days' conven-
tion. The election of nlllccrs resulted us
follows: Honorary president, Mrs, Ell mi

M. Henrotln, Chlcugo; president, Mrs. Linda
Hull Lamed, Syracuse: vlco president, Mrs.
Mary Moody PurIi, Omaha; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Burroughs, Buffalo; secre

Mrs. John Kendall Dunn.
Jamaica, N. Y.

Northwest Kansas conrerenco necauso, nowtnan, attorney for tho special admlnls-h- o

asserted, some of tho older members re- - trntor sn,i tho omission was unintentional
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